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MAMMALS

By Oliver P. Pearson

Museum of Vortoljiate Zoology, Berkeley, California

All earlier report discussed the mammals of the highlands, or

altiplaiio, of southern Peru (Pearson, 1951). Subsequent col-

lecting has revealed important additions to the fauna of this

area as well as considerable extensions of the range of certain

species. 1 am indebted to Dr. Carl P). Koford, who collected

several of the specimens mentioned, for permission to report

upon them and to draw upon information in his field notes. All

specimens are in the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, Berkeley.

Hesperomys sorella (Thomas). This species was not listed in

the previous report on mammals of the altiplano. Eleven speci-

mens have now been taken in the Department of Puno in bunch-

grass terrain at 3 mi. NE Arapa, 12,600 ft., 5 mi. S Asillo.

13,000 ft. and at Hacienda Calacala, 13,000 ft., which is 7 mi.

SWPutina. They are longer-tailed, longer-eared, and tawnier

than H. lepidus ducilla, which also lives in this region, and have

shorter, more slanting zygomatic plates. The range of measure-

ments (in mm.) is: total length, 128-147; tail, 60-71; hind foot,

17-19
;

ear from notch, 18-19
;

and greatest length of skull, 21.5-

23.2. They do not match the type of sorella perfectly but seem

to be more closely related to that form than to coJlosus, carillus,

or frida.

Since publishing the earlier report in which I used the name

Hesperomys ducilla for the short-tailed species in southern Peru,

I have examined the types of H. lepidus (Thomas) and H. ducilla

(Thomas) and find that despite great difference in age of the in-
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(li\i(liials iliey are (luite .siiiiilai- and can easily l)e included in

the same species, characterized by short tails and tall zygomatic

plates. Saiiliorn (1950^ also considered (liirtlJa to lie a subspecies
of Jepidus.

Klifjmodoiil l(( iJiKriilus piicruhis (Philippi). Four specimens
of this desert mouse have l)een reported from Peru (Pearson,

1951), all from Santa Rosa de -luli, Department of Puno. and
were listed as E. p. hirtipcs, the type locality of ^vhich is Lake

Poopo in Bolivia. Our recent collections included 11 specimens
taken in Peru between 13,000 and 15,300 ft. in the Departments
of Moquegua, Puno, and Tacna. These specimens have now been

compared Avith topotypes, in the Chicago Natural History

Museum, of E. p. puendus from northern Chile and are iudis-

tinguishal)le. E. p. iarnpacensis Mann has also been described

from northern Chile, but the new material reveals that the shape
of the zygomatic ])late and the bicolored nature of the tail,

features on which farapacensis was based primarily, are un-

reliable. The Peruvian Elifpiindoiil ia therefore should l)e E. p.

pKcridus.

FhyUotis [Galoionnjs) garlcppi Thomas. Two specimens of this

rare mouse were taken in southern Peru, one at Pichupichuni.

12,600 ft., 5 mi. NWIluacullani, and another at Pampa de Anco-

marca, 13,700 ft., 76 mi. S Have, both in the Department of Puno.

These are the first records of this species from Peru. Since no

field measurements have been i)ublished and the type specimen
has a smashed skull, we record measurements (in mm.) of our

two specimens and photographs of one of the skulls (Fig. 1).

Total length

Tail

Hind foot

Ear

Skull greatest length

Zygomatic breadth

Width of braincase

jMaxillary tootlnow

Compared with the type and another Bolivian specimen in the

British Museum of Natural History, and one in the Chicago
Natural History Museum, the Peruvian specimens are smaller,
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have iimcli sliorlcf I'lir, color iniicli less l)ri<ilit, and slioiici' cars,

riit'oi'tuiialcly both I'cniviaii specimens arc ^ouniicr, although
one w;is oh] enouji'h lo l)e pi-euiiant (April 10) and llie ollici-

estrons ( F(>l)ruary 1). Tlie Peruvian s])ecinieiis auree with the

Fis. 1 (;iliove;. I'liylloti.s (Galcnoviys) (jarleppi ; I'.o x.

Fig. L' (below ). Fr'li'< jdcohlfd ; ().(> x.

tyj)e in these <lia^nostic i'eatni'es: incisors slender and nia.i-kedly

])r()odont. antci'ior hoiv'er of zyg'oniatie plate distinctly convex

and extendin^.^' almost to the top of the rostrum, and dorsal pro-
file of ihe skull strons'lv convex.
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One of the specimens Avas caught in front of a l)ui'i'ow of

Ctenomys pernayius on a hea.vily "razed pampa of dwarf grass
and prostrate forbs. The other was taken near a stone wall on

a similar, grazed pampa on which were also growing scattered

thornbnshes about one foot tall. Cienomys (yphnus was liviiig

about TOO yards away. Other mammalian associates were (/(ilea

niusteloidcs, Alxodon jelskii, PhyUoih darwini, Ph. siihlimis, and

Hesperomys Jepidus dnciUa. The last two of these are sur-

prisingly similar in appearance to (/arlcppi. Ph. garlcppi is

larger than dmiUa (total length of garlcppi more than 120 mm.,
foot more than 20 mm.) and smaller than most subliniis with

tail usually shorter (less than 46 nun.) and not bicolor, soles of

hind feet more hairy than in .'>i(bli'}iiis. Using Pearson's (1951)

key to the rodents of the altiplano west of Lake Titicaca, Galeno-

mys keys out as either Phyllotis osilae, Ph. darivini, or Akodon
aruocinis. All of these have much longer tails than does garlcppi.

Punomys lew minus Osgood. The range of this rare mouse has

been extended considerably by its capture 55 mi. ENEArequipa,

15,300 ft., Department of Are(|uipa, and 12 mi. NE Tarata.

14,600 ft., Department of Tacna. These new specimens agree
well with those from Caccachara (Pearson, 1951) and with the

lype.

In addition, nine specimens were taken 8 mi. 8SWLimbani,
15,000 ft., Department of Puno. This is 130 miles north of the

type locality and separated from it by the grassland of the

Titicaca basin. A circuitous strip of more favorable habitat may
connect the two regions by way of the mountains to the west

and northwest, but no specimens have been taken there. The

specimens from near Limbani, like so many forms from this

more humid region of the Andes, are distinctly and consistently
darker than those from farther south or west. Compared wiih

the type and with the sj^ecimens mentioned in the preceding

paragraph, the Limbani Punomys are greyer and darker on the

back, the feet and hands duskier al)ove, ears darker, tail less

distinctly bicolor, and belly considerably darker grey with a

distinct bult'y wash.

The Limbani specimens, as well as those from near Are(iuipa
and Tarata, were captured in barren, broken I'ock areas and, as

at Caccaciuira, were near fleshy-leaved, luuigent Soiccio plants
or piles of Scnecio cuttings.
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Covin tscJnuh'i osgoodi Sanborn. Two s])CM'i('s of guinea piprs

live on the altiplano of Peru and at some localities ])robably

oeciir together. Cavia (Galea) mustcloicles is diurnal (Pearson,

1951) and prefers i-ather open habitat with jiood visibility. At

Ilaeienda Calaeala the mueh darker colored Cavia (Cavia)
iscliudii lived in thick grass where it made distinct nuiways and

was crepuscular. 8teel traps set in the runways failed to catch

any during the day, but numerous individuals were seen and

collected in the evening after sunset and in the early morning.

Lagidinui poKanuDt Eleven. In Peru mountain viscachas

have been considered to live only at high altitude. It was a

surjirise, therefore, to find a small population living in the fog

belt, or loma.-;, at only 2200 ft. at Nana, Department of Lima.

The hilltops at Nana support scattered clumps of fog-nourished
TiUandsia (Bromeliaceae). On the lower slopes there is no vege-

tation, but thei-e are irrigated fields on the floor of the valle3^

Among rocks on one of the hilltops were many viscacha scats,

which probably accumidate for years in the absence of rain, a few

viscacha bones, and at least one living viscacha. This individual

was seen at a distance of oidy 6 feet and appeared to be similar

to the mountain viscacha,-; of southern Peru but with more than

average buffy color. A maxillary toothrow picked up nearby

agrees well with specimens of Lagidiuni pcruanum.
This population living more than 6000 ft. lower than any other

viscacha population known to me in Peru is isolated by several

thousand feet of brushy and weedy terrain unsuitable for

viscachas.

Mustehi fytnaia Lichtenstein. Weasels have long been thought
to live on the altiplano of Peru but have been inadequately rep-

i-esented by specimens. A mounted skin is now available, taken

in the spring of 1951 at Hacienda CaJ.acala, 13,000 ft., 7 mi. ^S^Y

Putina, Department of Pnno.

Orison (Gri^onella) cuja (Molina). The presence of this

nuistelid on the altiplano of Peru has heretofore been inade-

(juately documented. Wenow have the skin and skull of an adult

male from Ilaeienda Pairumani, 13.000 ft., 24 mi. 8 Have, De-

partment of Puno. JNIeasurements (in mm.) are: total length,

570; tail, 145; foot, 70; weight, 1700 grams. This specimen was

shot at 4 p.m. with its stomach crammed with at least three

mice and a lizard, indicating diurnal feeding.
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Felis jacobita Cornalia. The complex taxoiiomie history of

this wildcat (see Osgood, 1943) has been based on a half-dozen

skins, many of them without adecinate locality information, and
on drawings of a single skull (Pliilii)pi, 1873). Xo previous

specimens are known from Peru. AVe now have a skin and skull

of a male, trapped March 30, 1952, among rock outcrops at

15,500 ft., 57 mi. ENEArequipa, Department of Arequipa. This

is a barren region of rocks and bare ground with scattered c]um])s
of buncligrass [Fcsiuca orihophxiUti) and small tola bushes.

Other steel ti*aps nearby caught a. fox [Diisicifov ciilpdCHs) and

a mountain caracara (PlialcohooiKs uicgaJopterus) . A mountain

lion passed close by several times. Probable prey items in addi-

tion to small rodents and small birds were mountain viscachas

{Lagidiuni), tinamous (Tinamotis), and seed snipe {Attagis.

Thinocorus) . Vicunas, the young of which might be killed by

jncohito, were abundant.

The skin matches well the vai-ious published descriptions, but

several features of the skull, some of them previously considered

to be diagnostic, do not matcii the illustrations in Philippi's

rei)ort. The audital bullae of our specimen are not bisected by
a deep sulcus; in fact, scarcely a trace of the sulcus shows. Com-

pared to four Felis pajeros from southern Peru and northern

Chile, the nasals of our jacobita are only slightly larger and the

incisors not more jn-oodont. The skidl of our jacobita is slightly

flatter and more i-obust than in pajvros, and has lai-ger teeth,

but skulls of the two s])ecies are not as different in ai)pearance

as are those shown in Philipi)i's illustrations. A possible diag-

nostic cliaracter is the orientation of the upper premolars, in

pajeros these two teeth on each side, when vie\\t'(l from l)elow.

lie in a straight line. In jacobita the anterior premolar toes in

abruptly in front. Since no other skulls seem to bi' available and

since our specimen differs considerably from the one seen by

Philippi, two photographs are presented in Figure 2. Measui-c-

ments (in mm.) are: total length, 990; tail, 413; foot. 133; ear,

(i3 ; Wright, 4.0 kg. ; condylobasal length, 9(i ; greatest length of

skull, 100; zygomatic lu-eadth, (i!>.5 : greatest length of upi)er

carnassial, 14.0.
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'I'lu' ]»t'la;:t' is Hut'tici- and jLii-cyci- than that of /•'. pujcros and
is without a spinal crest of loiij^- hairs; tlic ears are rounded
without tufts, and the tail is non-taperino-, much louf>er, an<i

more eonspicuously ringed than in pajeros.

In southern i'ei-u Fclis jacohifa seems to be mueh less ahuiul-

ant than F. pajeros and probably prefers higher elevations.
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